DOLORES COUNTY
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
8477 Road 7.7
DOVE CREEK, CO 81324
TELEPHONE: 970-677-2383

AGENDA
Monday, August 17, 2020

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ADDITIONS OR DELETIONS TO THE AGENDA

APPROVAL OF EXPENDITURES AND MINUTES

MEETINGS AND INFORMATION

AND ANY OTHER BUSINESS THAT MAY COME BEFORE THE BOARD

POSSIBLE EXECUTIVE SESSION IF THE NEED SHOULD ARISE

*any of the agenda items listed below may result in action being taken

The Public is not permitted to attend Board of County Commissioner Meetings in person at this time due to regulations in place from COVID-19 mandates; however, Zoom access is available by email invites or via the attached link:

Dolores County Commissioners is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: BOCC Meeting
Time: Aug 17, 2020 01:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83654589978?pwd=RE1CZVRZd0xGVXRYTjloMTU0a2NqQT09
Meeting ID: 836 5458 9978
Passcode: 303884
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,83654589978#,,,,0#,,303884# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,83654589978#,,,,0#,,303884# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 836 5458 9978
Passcode: 303884
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcszWIZjn3

1:00 Social Services Update
1:30 Bureau of Land Management Tres Rios Field Office Update
  • Field Manager Connie Clementson
1:45 San Juan National Forest Service Update
  • District Ranger Derek Padilla
2:00 2019 County Audit Presentation and Review
  • CPA Chris Majors
2:30 Dove Creek Mandatory Weed Request to Enter Upon Lands
  Weed District Secretary Oma Fleming

New Business:
  • Review and Sign Letter of Support for the National Conservation Area
  • Resolution #08-20-02 - November 2020 Ballot Issue for Inclusion of the West Dolores Cemetery District Mill Levy Increase

Old Business:
  • Executive Session to Discuss a Potential Litigation